
 

 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE GSTAAD CARD  

 

What is the Gstaad Card? 

The Gstaad Card is your personal, digital guest card for your stay in the resort of Gstaad. From 

the first night, you will benefit from numerous advantages and discounts, which can be booked 

easily and conveniently in the online shop. Discover all the experiences for your perfect stay at 

www.gstaad.ch/gstaadcard. 

 

Who is entitled to the Gstaad Card? 

As an overnight guest or a second residence owner, you are entitled to the Gstaad Card so you 

can enjoy many benefits at the resort. As an overnight guest, you will receive a Gstaad Card valid 

for your stay. As a second home owner, you and your family are entitled to annual cards, unless 

you are registered in the same district as where your second home is located.  

 

Where can I get the Gstaad Card? 

The Gstaad Card is provided by your host. The link to register for the Gstaad Card will be sent to 

you by e-mail before your arrival. So you can prepare for your stay.  If you don’t receive it, contact 

your host or get the Gstaad Card when your arrive at your accommodation. 

 

What form is the Gstaad Card issued in?  

If you are a guest in a holiday apartment, in a bed & breakfast or in one of the following 

accommodation facilities (Gstaad Palace*****S, Ultima Gstaad*****S,  Ermitage Wellness- & Spa-

Hotel*****, HUUS Gstaad****S, Golfhotel Les Hauts de Gstaad & SPA****S, Gstaaderhof - Active 

& Relax Hotel****, Hotel Alpenland***S, Posthotel Rössli***, Sonnegg Hotel***,  4*-Camping 

Saanen), you will receive access via e-mail to the “Concierge myGstaad”, your digital holiday 

assistant. In “Concierge myGstaad”, you can activate and use your digital Gstaad card(s).* 

If the above does not apply to you, you will receive the Gstaad digital card with the corresponding 

QR code(s) by e-mail and can either: 

• download it conveniently it to your smartphone 

• print it out at home 

 

The QR code is scanned by the service providers when the offer is redeemed.  

During the summer season (May to October), there are two QR codes (1x Gstaad Card & 1 x 

public transport pass). 

  

http://www.gstaad.ch/gstaadcard


 

 

*Do I have to set up a “Concierge myGstaad” account and activate the Gstaad Card(s) in it? 

We recommend (if received from your host) using “myGstaad Concierge”, our digital holiday 

assistant. This will also give you details of all Gstaad Card benefits and you’ll be able to book 

experiences directly (Gstaad Card data can be retrieved directly if you book online). The 

“Concierge myGstaad” will also help you to find available activities, routes & tours, events etc. 

and plan your stay. 

If you decide not to do so and do not activate the Gstaad Card(s), you will either receive the 

Gstaad Card(s) by e-mail before arrival or on arrival, depending on the host.  

 

How can I book the experiences and offers? 

You can book the experiences directly via the online shop or in the tourist office, book them with 

the provider or redeem them directly at the location. 

 

How is a purchased service added to the Gstaad Card? 

If a service is booked in the online shop or at the tourist office, it is booked directly via the QR 

code of the Gstaad card and you can redeem it with the provider.  

 

How and where can I use the included and purchased experiences? 

The QR code is scanned by the service providers when you redeem the offer. 

 

What are the specific advantages of the Gstaad Card for me? 

During the summer season, you will be table to take public transport on designated routes 

between the Saanenland and the Simmental (1 May to 31 October; apart from arrival and 

departure). The Bergbahnen Destination Gstaad AG offers a special day ticket (CHF 19.00 for 

adults / CHF 9.00 for children). 

Be inspired by the more than 85 experiences: www.gstaad.ch/gstaadcard. 

 

Does every guest need an individual Gstaad Card? 

Yes, each guest will receive a separate personal Gstaad Card.  

Children from 6 to 12 years will receive a “Saani Card” (Gstaad Card for children). Children under 

6 years of age will not receive a Gstaad Card. They do not, however, pay for most services (public 

transport, mountain railways, etc.). 

 

Why is there an additional QR code for public transport? 

Public transport uses a QR code specially designed for this purpose. 

This contains additional security features that only public transport is allowed to use.  

http://www.gstaad.ch/gstaadcard

